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Dear Ms. Staloski:
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I am writing to express my opposition to the Department of Health's April 25, 2008
Draft Final Rulemaking No. 10-186 regarding the state confidentiality protections of drug
and alcohol treatment records. Despite the overwhelming amount of concern
expressed about the first draft, especially the information allowed to be released to
insurers, the changes made in this draft have not addressed the significant concerns
that were raised.

Additionally, the revised version contains some changes that require comment
and/or clarification. This includes confusing definitions, conflicts with federal
regulations, concern about the information to be released to insurers, increased
administrative burden and increased cost.

Currently, there is nothing in existing regulations that limits the amount of information
that can be shared between agencies providing services to clients or preventing the
reporting of child abuse. Therefore, these changes are not needed for client protection
and care.

It appears that these regulatory changes are solely for the benefit of insurers who
are not required to comply with them anyway. In contrast, individuals and families
seeking treatment and the. providers who serve them have much at risk, and are the
only ones who can lose undef these proposed regulations.
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Under both the correot aod proposed regolatioos, there are cooseqoeoces to the
provider if they violate these regolatioos. The most correot versioo of the proposed
chaoges eveo added langoage regardiog provider cooseqoeoces aod peoalties. Clieots
aod families also face a high price if they doo't waot to cooseot to the amooot of
ioformatioo waoted by their iosorer; they are deoied paymeot for their care.

lo cootrast, third party payers are oot held accoootable for compliaoce with the
existing staodards aod there is oo cooseqoeoce to them if they demaod more
ioformatioo thao the regulatioos allow. This coosisteotly happeos oow.

The Departmeot's FAQs state: "But if a patient does want to receive insurance
benefits or coverage, under the proposed changes, he or she can consent to the
release of limited (emphasis added) information to the insurer." How cao the
Department assert that the clieot woold ooly oeed to release limited informatioo?

The reality is that, just as it is oow, if the patieot does oot agree to whatever the
iosurer waots they will oot have access to care aod oo ooe holds the iosorer
accoootable. Why woold we oot expect the iosorers to cootiooe to rootioely ask, as
they do oow, for more thao the regolatioos allow aod theo deoy paymeot wheo those
additiooal details are not provided?

It seems clear that the ooly party who has oo cooseqoeoce associated with these
regolatioos is the iosorer. Giveo this sitoatioo, it seems that the first step that shoold be
coosidered io regolatory chaoge woold be to establish a mechaoism to hold iosorers
accoootable to the law. Ooly after that is dooe shoold coosideratioo be giveo to
whether any chaoges io the coofideotiality regolatioos are oeeded.

Followiog are specific commeots oo the proposed regolatioos:

a. Defioitioos:

Government Officials:

This definition is confosiog aod moch too broad. It appears that ooo-
govemmeot officials cao be goveromeot officials ooder this defioitioo. Who
aod what determines this?

Also, this ioclodes ooly those "respoosible for assistiog a patieot to obtaio
beoefits or services doe to the patieot as a resolt of the patieot's drog or
alcohol abose or depeodeoce." There may be other government officials not
related to beoefits/services specific to drog aod alcohol aod ioformatioo to
these eotities woold oeed to be limited.

Whoever this defioitioo is ioteoded to ioclode shoold be clearly articolated.
The defioitioo shoold oot stray so far from plaio langoage, as it does at
preseot, that clieots aod families caooot easily ooderstaod the meaniog.



Treatment:

This definition is confusing aod also much too broad. Although these
regulatioos relate to drug aod alcohol treatment, the definition seems to
include drug aod alcohol treatment as an afterthought and goes well beyond
the scope of treatment through the inclusion of coordination or management
of services, including with a third party payer.

The federal regulations include a definition of Treatment. Why would we have
a different definition? This creates a conflict.

Program:

Again, there is a definition of Program in the federal regulations. Why is a
different one being created? This will be confusing and creates a conflict.

Third Party Payer:

There is a definition for this in the federal regulations; the same definition
should be used to avoid confusion. Having a different definition than the
federal regulations creates a conflict.

b. Scope and Policy:

d).
lodicates it applies to records of patieots who have received services. This
could be construed to meao it applies retroactively to records/cooseots prior
to aoy chaoges to the regulatioos. How can a patient give ioformed consent
when the rules have changed from when they provided the information?

c. Consensual Release of Information:

(2)0).

There is nothing that states that this subsection has any relation to any other
section or sub-section. As written, it appears that you could use (2) (i) or
(2)(ii) in releasing informatioo to Goveromeot Officials aod Third Party Payers.
Why is the first sentence in this subsection necessary?

As written, this also seems to leave the door open to violate Act 106 of 1989.
While there is a sentence stating that information for Act 106 cases is limited
to the certification and referral, it is not clear how this relates to the first
sentence of the subsection. It also seems to leave the use of (2)(ii) available
to insurers for Act 106.



(2)(n).

I cootiooe to have serioos cooceros aboot the proposed regolatioos io this
sectioo. These cooceros were raised io oomeroos commeots from the ioitial
versioo; oot ooly have these cooceros oot beeo addressed, bot oew types of
ioformatioo have beeo added to this versioo (e.g. (c)(2)(D)).

The Departmeot has iodicated that the ioformatioo reflects the domaios of
widely accepted patieot placemeot criteria. Correotly, the regolatioos allow
iosorers to be told the specific criteria the iodividoal meets io all domaios of
the patieot placemeot criteria to determioe appropriate level of care.

However, the proposed regolatioos move beyood the criteria ao iodividual
meets aod crosses the booodary to the clioical ioformatioo behiod the criteria.
This is oeeded by the therapist to provide treatmeot bot is oot oeeded by or
appropriate ioformatioo for iosorers.

For example, a program cao correotly provide diagoosis aod the specific
criteria ao iodividual meets withio the Emotiooal Behavioral dimeosioo of the
Peoosylvaoia Clieot Placemeot Criteria. The proposed chaoges oow ioclude,
as ioformatioo that cao be released to iosorers, the followiog? "...emotiooal or
behavioral problems reqoiriog treatmeot or oegatively impactiog respooses to
emotiooal or eoviroomeotal stressors." Giveo that the iosorer cao already
have the diagoosis aod the criteria the iodividoal meets, it cao ooly be
assomed that this would expaod it to the detail of these emotiooal or
behavioral problems. This is ioformatioo that is osoally very persooal aod
difficult to disclose. Part of the challeoge of treatmeot is ao iodividual beiog
able to ackoowledge, uoderstaod aod work throogh their behaviors aod
emotiooal respooses, yet we waot to disclose them to ao iosoraoce
compaoy?

Aoother simpler example is io Dimeosioo 2, Biomedical Cooditioos aod
Complicatioos io both the Americao Society of Addictioo Medicioe aod
Peoosylvaoia Clieot Placemeot Criteria. Io this dimeosioo, the level of care
iodicated is impacted by correot or chrooic medical cooditioos that may
complicate treatmeot. Correot regulatioos allow for disclosure of diagoosis;
however, the proposed regulatioos go beyood diagoosis aod also ioclude
thiogs like vital sigos aod laboratory test results, ioformatioo oeeded by the
treatiog physiciao, oot the iosuraoce compaoy.

Finally, aod a very importaot coosideratioo, is that there is oo protectioo to
iosure that the ioformatioo will be used by the iosuraoce compaoy withio the
ioteoded frameworks. As stated previously, based oo curreot experieoce,
there appears to be oo ability to eoforce existiog regulatioos with iosurers, so
why would these be aoy differeot?



Issues such as prior treatment history, motivation... are routinely used by
insurers to deny treatment - despite the fact that the level of care criteria
would actually call for higher levels of care if criteria were truly being utilized.
There is a lack of client protections to guarantee that insurers appropriately
utilize the criteria; therefore, it is unclear why we would sacrifice privacy

(4). Information to Probation and Parole

(4)(iii)(D).

Services Plan should be defined.

(4)(iii)(F).

Medical Information - Why is this included for the drug and alcohol treatment
provider?

(4)(iii)(H).

Aftercare Plan - This should be recommended aftercare services and should
not be limited to impatient discharges.

d. Non-Consensual Release of Information from Patient Records:

(d)(7).

This is new and would create extensive new administrative burden for
providers. As written (7), which requires notification to patients of non-
consensual release of information, applies to the full section (a) which
includes (d)(6) regarding audits and evaluations.

There are multiple entities that routinely inspect provider records including but
not limited to licensing bodies, funding entities and certification bodies. In the
federal regulations there are specific requirements that must be followed to
insure confidentiality is protected when records are reviewed on the premises
and nothing is removed from the record. This proposed new requirement
would add notification to patients of the review of their record. These are
often records of patients that are long out of treatment. Given the protections
that already exist, the extensive additional administrative burden and cost that
this would create is not needed.

(f) Consent Form

(f)(8)

This again creates conflict with the federal regulations, The Department's
draft allows for oral consent. Under the federal regulations, a signature is
specifically required for consent and there is no provision for oral consent.



Even with deceased or incompetent patients, an authorized signature is
specifically required.

Federal regulation specifically state: §2.31 (a)... "A written consent to
disclosure under these regulations must include: ... (6) The signature of the
patient and, when required for a patient who is a minor, the signature of a
person authorized to give consent under §2.14 or, when required for a patient
who is incompetent or deceased, the signature of a person who is authorized
to sign under §2.15 in lieu of the patient." (§2.14 relates to minor patients
and §2.15 relates to incompetent and deceased patients.)

Cost to Implement

Finally, not only are there concerns with the lessening of privacy protections, but
these regulations would create significant cost. The complexity of these proposed
changes would require extensive training in the treatment community, and there would
be a significant cost for the training alone.

In Chester County, we have approximately 111 clinical staff that would need this
training. If the training were conservatively estimated at 9 hours, the cost would exceed
$50,000 in Chester County alone. This uses a conservative figure to include the
training cost, as well as the cost for 50% of the staff that would need to be covered by
substitutes and for lost revenue to providers for services not provided during these
training hours for the other 50%.

A non-monetary cost is also the time this takes away from clients. We are
experiencing tremendous workforce issues in the drug and alcohol field that impact on
client access; this only adds to the problem.

For all of the reasons outlined above, I oppose the proposed changes and would
urge the Department to maintain the existing privacy protections. Thank you for the
opportunity to comment.

Kim P. Bowman
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